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Qire Serpertt'E Oonguo

As spring blankets the hillsides
of Calafia with wild flowers,
our thoughts in Caid turn to
Spring Crown Tournament.
This spring we will gather in

the beautiful Shire of Isles as Caid's best
and brightest engage in combat for the
honor to wear Caid's Crown. We will be
attending, so please join us in the baronial
paviiion for this test of marshal prowess.

April's Baronial Council Meeting will be a
Curia. This curia will give the populace a

chance to meet and question the couples
who have indicated an interest in becom-
ing Baron and Baroness. The couples who
submitted letters of intent to serve as

Baron and Baroness are: Baron Yusef and
Mistress Fia Naheed" Mistress Eilidh and
THLord Methius Vaux and Lord Oliver
and Lady Kate Dogberry. We will be so-
Iiciting comments about these couples
from the populace either in writing, by e-
mail or in person for 30 days after the Cu-
ria.

May War is looming on the horizon.
Please help to make this the best Potrero
War in recentmemory. Teach a class, vol-
unteer for an extra two hour shift when
the need arises, help someone unload
their car, help pitch a tent. Go those extra
steps to reach out and help ouL Make this
a War that we can all be proud of.

Volunteer sign-up are now available on-
line. Sign up for that favorite shift now.
With on-line sign-ups, you can see who is
signed up to work with you. Get a group
of your friends together and work to-
gether. Gate and Base Camp are a terrific
place to have a group offriends take over
a shift. You get the satisfaction on know-
ing that you have helped out and you get
to spend th€ time with your friends.

Land Allocation is open and doing a
booming business. Please have your
camping group or household sign up for
land today. This guarantees that you will
be abie to camp in your favorite spot and
eliminates the stress of having to find a

shady place to put your tent. The friendly
land allocation staff does all the work for
you. All you need to do is spend 5 min-
utes on the computer signing up your
household and you are entered into land
allocation for May War.

In Service to Cala-fia, Caid, and the
Dream,
-d*
J)avirf,qnrfo:t f,eI;aa
Baron ald Baroness of Calalia

@ulstis

4 - April 2008
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April 1, AS XLII (2008 CE)

Greetings unto the populace of Calafia!

Does David and Adelicia, Baron & Baroness of Calafia send!

In keeping with the Plan of Action and Milestones published earlier,
here is the "short" list of candiates for the next baroncy of Calafia:

Master Al-Khariji abd al-Khabir Yusuf ibn Khalid and Mistress Fia Na-
heed.

Lord Oliver Dogberry and Lady Kate Dogberry.

The Honorable Lord Methius Vaux and Mistress Eilidh na Tire Dharigh.

Photos of the candidates, their arms and their listings from Order of
Precedence are shown below.

You are invited to hear the candidates speak and to pose your ques-
tions to them at a Curia to be held on April 16, 2OO8 at 7prn. The loca-
tion is being arranged by our Seneschal, THL Mirrin.

We will take comments from populace for a period of 3O days after the
Curia before making our recommendations to the Crown. Our Heirs
wiil be announced and installed in Court at Potreo in May.

Your comments to us will be kept in the strictest confidence, no specif-
ics will be divulged. Please put your thoughts in writing, either hard-
copy via snail-mail, scribbled on a cocktail napkin, wrapped around a
rock and tossed against our front door, or electronically via e-mail
(Preferred). So send them in between now and May 15, 2OO8. Don't for-
get to include your SCA narne on your missive.

In Service to the Dream,

fiovirfonrf frrfrl;ao

David & Adelicia
Baron & Baroness of Calafia

April 2OO8 - 5
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6ontriDnted [or tl1e Calaf[an /6arorrage (mntinueD)

Al-Khariii abd al-Khabir Yusuf ibn Khalid

AR, on a saltire between inless a decrescent and an increscent GU, a
boar's head couped close Or

260

t392
I 483

1770

2179

2419

4500

07103124

05/09/04

40 r 8 0st06t04

4088 06/02118

6888 00/l l/t I

Legion ofCourtesy

GoldenTrident Calafia

Solar Phoenix

Pelican

Crant of Arms

Court Barony {Tyr Ysgithr}
Light ofAtenveldt
Lamp ofYsgithr
Harp Argent (liqueurs)

Award of Arrns

Caid

Caid

Atenveldt

Atenveldt

Atenveldt

Atenveldt

Atenveldt

Caid

Legion ofCourtesy

Signurn Reginae (Carynsa)

Serpent's Flame ?

Leodamus of Thebes Calafi a

Gilded Thimble Calafia

Golden Trident Calafia

Pelican

Lux Caidis (dance)

Court Barony
Dolphin
Harp Argent ?

Award of Arms

Caid

Caid

Caid

Caid

89/11/11

88/l l/05

78l06ltl

82/03/21

8U05123

86i05/l 0

78/09116

87/1l/14
9Uot/12

77 /07 I t7

Fia Naheed

W, on a sun uithin a serpent uorant of its outn ta.il Or, a mullet of 4 points betuteen the
horns of an increscent azure

87 /03121

03/1U15

93/0stol

88/l l/05

85/0s/3 I

84ltt/10

36t 89/06103

688 94/05129
161 3 0310st25

2044 85/l 1/09
2192 88/01/30
4786 82/tll13

Caid

Caid

Caid

Caid

Caid

Caid

Caid
Caid

Caid
Caid

Oliver Doqbetrv
Sable, on a pile inuerted betuteen tuto dogs combatant each maintaining

suord argent a sprig of three berries sable barbed and- slipped ueft.

Legion ofCourtesy

Serpent's Fang Calafia

Dolphin

Duellist

Award of Arms

6 - April 2O08
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6enbtbates for tl]e 6alatian /Gstoilage (mnttnuetr)

Kate Dogberrv
Argent, a giffin passant and on a chief uert three mullets of six points argent.

08/03/03 Golden Trident Calafia
06105128 Serpent's Flame (costuming) Calafia

04/00/00 Gilded Thimble Calafia

4199 06111104 Dolphin

6880 00/l l/l I Award ofArms

Caid
Caid

Caid

Caid

t257

4064

41il
7212

Methlus Vaux

07109102 Serpent's Talon Calafia Caid
07/08/1 I Golden Trident Calafia Caid

06106103 Signum Reginae (Clian:ayn Il) Caid

06104122 Legion ofcourtesy Caid

06/03125 Crescent Caid

05lllll3 CrescentSword Caid

06/05127 Harp Argent (cooking) Caid

03105125 Award of Arms

532

834

I 640

2869

3636

6087

Eilldh na Tire Dharieh

Or, 3 oak leaues conjoined in pall and on a chief VE 3 acoms O

94111105 Golden Trident Calafia Caid
98104/11 Gilded Thimble Calafia Caid

00112/09 Serpent's Flame Cordmaking Calafia Caid

00/11/ll LeodamusofThebes Calafia Caid

00/06/03 Pelican

97111127 Crescent Caid

04105130 Court Barony

96101113 Dolphin Caid

02106/29 Harp Argent (kumihimo) Caid

94/05/28 Award of Arms

April 20O8 - 7
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Baronial Children's Oflicer Position Accepting
Applicants!

Currently we ale looking for a fine gentle
to take over the Children's office. If you are
interested in applying for this position,
please contact the Seneschal at sene-
5gha l@calafia. org.

Chirurgeons

All Chirurgeons please contact nre regarding your
certification and wamant. I would copies for the
Baronial Chirurgeon files. (Some ofyou have done
this already).

Warpreparations are well underway. All warranted
Chirurgeons are encouraged to volunteer for May
War. The more hands the merrier. Thinking about
being a Chirurgeon? Volunteer as a battlefield
scribe.

CPfuFirst Aid classes are being offered for Chimr-
geons, Constables and anyone else who wants it. A
minimunr of 12 people are needed. The cost is

$40.00 per person and may be held on the second
Tuesday ofthe nronth at Allied Gardens though it is
subject to change. lfyon are in[erested, please email
rne at Chirurgeon(!calafi a.org.

ln Service,

THLady Guenivere Mariar Coe

Art & Sciences

The arts and sciences are alive and well in Cala-
fia! Currently, I am working on scheduling classes

for May war! If you would like to teach a class,

please drop me an email at artsriircitigijg-*r'r.
PIease take a look at the ever growing list of classes

at,L'.-tlleLt_11:il1,fr-:r. I encourage everyone to drop in on
a guild meeting- Calafia is rich with talented artisans
willing to share their knowledge. The list of guilds
and their meeting times and dates is listed in the ST
and on ('alalir.i-.r'r. I am currently seeking a deputy
to help out with Arts activities at events. Ifyou have
any questions, please email me!

In Service,
Lady Abigail Chandler of Caithness

A Special Thank You

It is easy to remember many of the Virtues of Chiv-
alry, the ones that are trademarked and stamped by
media and film. Such virtues are easily seen, such as

faith, honor, prowess and humility. Yet other virtues
can be easily rnisplaced, clouded or simply forgotten
in the real world. It was good that we visited one of
these virtues on March 22nd and honored it above all
other things, that Virtue was Charity.

Caid, your Charity and sacrifice raised 2330 dollars
for the St. Jude's Children Hospital. lt was good to
see all aspects ofour fair kingdom come together for
such a cause and work so well as a community of
concemed people.. From Armoured combat to the
great crafts of the auction, the food as well as the
volunteers ofthe day.

Thank you for all your help in making this Ransom
Toumament a success.

ln Service,
THLord Methius Vaux & The Ransomer's Guild

Help Wanted: Volunteers for Field
Heraldry

The Barony is in need of volunteers to as-
sist in Heralding the fields of combat at
Baronial events. A Field Herald is respon-
sible for announcing who is fighting in each
round (trying not to mangle the fighter's
names too badly) then announce the victor
of the round. Each tournament needs be-
tween 6 and 8 people to announce Heavy's,
Rapier, and Youth combats. No experience
is necessar5r, just a willingness to serve ald
to have fun (oh, and a loud voice does
help)! If interested sign up at a tournament
Lysts table or see me.

In Service,
Edborogh Kellie

Lysts

Calling all Cantons, Colleges & Shires the Lyst is
looking for people like you. Deputies are needed.
Each area should have atleast one person in train-
ing. I am also in search for the new Lyst Officer to
take office in November. You can reach me at
I 
jsts,ldca Ia f i:r.olg, or at 6 I 9-889-4476 before I 0pm.

Don't forget! White cards required by 4122108 see
your Senior Marshal.

In Service,
Lady Elizabeth le Grace
Lyst Officer to the Barony ofCalafia

8 - April 2O08
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NO ONE (unless you are fighting in Crown or the
consort of someone fighting in Crown) M UST
register a name with the Heralds Office. HOW-
EVER it is HIGHLY RECOMMENDED that you

have the name you are using checked to assure it can
be registered (names must have been used by a hu-
man in period) in the furure. To have a Kingdom
scrolls made for yor"rr awards, you may need to regis-
tel and name and device.

There will be consulting heraldry at all Calafian
toumeysunless itisraining. I canalso traveland
will rnake arrangements to meet with people .

There have been no Name or Device registrations by
Laurel Queen of Arms. We should have some in
time for the May issue. Please contact me at jigi;

I&inglour anb Soriety 9nnouncementd

(E1.;e @tficial fi,elrrdletter 0f tlje #tnronl of 6alafia

ald(c.rcalaJia.urri for any questions.
Heraldry Fees and Submission Informa-
tion

The fees for Heraldric submissions (name
and device registration) dropped on Jal 1

2008 to $8 per item. A discount will be
given for a naine and device submitted at
the same time. For name and device to-
gether will cost $15. The costs were $10
for each item. The fees have come down
because much of the fi1ing etc has gone
electronic.

In Service,

Eridana Ambra Dragotta

Illriters, Illustrators and Re-
viewers Needed for the Com-

pleat Anachronist

You Could Be Famous!

If you have an area of interest that you are
passionate about and have a flair for writ-
ing, you could be exactly who we're looking
forl The editorship of the Compleat
Anachronist (CA) is changing hands, and
we're actively recruiting contributing writ-
ers, reviewers, and illustrators. The Com-
pleat Anachronist is published quarterly
ald is dedicated to in-depth exploration of
specific topics of medievai 1ife. It is avail-
able by subscription to members of the
SCA, or can be purchased through the SCA
marketplace.

o Prospective Writers: You are invited to
send manuscript proposals to the new
editor. Proposals maybe as short as a
few paragraphs that describe your
ideas for a maluscript, or as involved
as a complete draft of a manuscript.
Prospective writers should consider
topics that can reasonably IiIl 40-50
pages of 10 point font text, including
illustrations.

and help the editor check resources
and references. We do the best we can
to use reviewers whose interests are
similar to the topic of the manuscript
they are reviewing, so the more review-
ers we have, the better.

r Illustrators: We're looking into the
feasibility of using photographs in the
CA. However, there may be times that
the author of a manuscript is unable
or chooses not to use photographs.
Iliustrators are needed to help authors
produce line drawing and other art-
work for their manuscripts.

If you are interested in taking part in some
exciting changes pianned for the CA, please
contact the new editor:

Rae Hadley
Tonwen ferch Gruffudd Aur
houndofzeus@pacbell. net
(unti1 the CA editor e-mail address
is tralsferred).

In service,
Tonwen ferch Gruffudd Aur, OL

EXTRA! EXTRA! GET YOUR
COMPLEAT ANACHRONIST

HERE!
. Reviewers: Assist the editor in review-

ing manuscripts. Reviewers may rec- with al1 the talk I've been putting out there
orimend changes, deletions, or addi- about The Compieat Anachronist, you may
tions to what the writer has presented, be wondering just exactly what it is, and

April 2008 - 9
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frtrrglorn auD Societp Hnrtounceurentr (continueD)

how you go about buying the publication.

The Compleat Anachronist is a pamphlet
series published four times a year by the
Society for Creative Anachronism. Each
issue focuses on a topic relevant to the
time period 600 C.E. to 1600. It provides
an opportunity for a topic to be explored in
much greater depth than is usually feasi-
bie in Tournaments Illuminated, a King-
dom Arts ald Sciences publication, or a
local newsletter-

General information about The Compleat
Anachronist can be found at:
http: / /www. s ca. or g / ca I

Guidelines for authors can be found at:
http: / /www. sca.orgf ca/ guidelines.html

Subscriptions may be purchased with
your membership. Individual issues may
be purchased at the SCA Marketplace:
http: / /www. sca. org/members /
marketplace.html

An index of previously published titles can
be found at:
http: / /www. sca. org/ca/ issues.html

are lost in the maii can be replaced at the
recipient's request. Please contact:

Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc.
P.O. Box 36O7a9
Milpitas, CA 95036-0789
(408) 263-9s05 or (800) 789-7486

While I will gladly offer my sympathies for
a damaged issue, the editor can not re-
place them.

If you are interested in writing a manu-
script for The Compleat Anachronist,
would like to voiunteer to be a reviewer or
iilustrator, or would just like to teil me
what you think of the pubiication, I would
be pleased to hear from you. I can be
reached at:

e-mail: caeditor@sca.org
Yahoo IM: caeditor_hadley
Mail: Rae L. Hadley
Editor, The Compleat Anachronist
PO Box 3639
Fullerton, CA92834

I remain in service,

Tonwen ferch Gruffudd Aur, OL
Issues of The Compleat Anachronist that Rae Hadley

9t. €lrternsg €[rrnibergtrrp-glprut 5, 2008

he College of Saint Artemas
would like to cordially invite the
populace to join us in celebrat-
ing our 20th anniversaqrl

The event will take place on
Saturday, April 5, 2OO8, at the beautiful
Stonehenge Park on UCSD campus, 9500
Gilman Drive, La Jolla, CA 92093. The
day's entertainments will include archery,
heavy weapons, rapier, and unarmored
combat tournaments. There wili also be
youth combat.
The archery tournament will include one
Royal Round, as weil as several noveity
shoots.

We will be holding several contests and
games such as the ever-popular hunker-
hausen, both in and out of armor. Mem-
bers of the College will also be bringing the

theatre to the populace, recreating twenty
years oftreachery and murder. Taxes have
continued to rise, despite students' grum-
blings..... keep your eyes and ears open in
case a riot occurs!!

Following the tournament, we will hold the
annual feast and revel. A detailed feast
menu will be available on our website. We
will also be holding our annual fi:nd-
raising arts auction; this auction will start
as a silent auction at the tournament and
wrap up as a live auction at the revel.

Please contact the event steward at serl{l-
SebAk:a!:lerlSma,S.stC if you would like to
donate arr item for the auction.

10 - April 2008



Schedule of the day:

8:OOAM

10:00 AM

I 1:00 am

3:00 pm

4:00 pm

5:00 pm

6:00 pm

l0:00 pm

@l;e @fticinl flelugletter of tlJr ,16&r0uy 0t t[ttlnfie

Directions:
Take 1-5 to La Jolla Village Drive exit, and
go west. Turn Right at the fourth traffic
signa.J. onto Expedition Way. Turn Left at
the second stop sign onto Scholars Drive,
and make the first right into the Parking
lot, lot 103. The site is east of the parking
1ot.

For a map of the campus, go to lilltrr:ll
ru.,rq!.Llr.:$d.ed.u. Select the LaJoila Cam-
pus map, and zoom into Revelle College.

Parking:

Parking is free in aly red "A," green "B,"
yeilow "S," and metered space that is not
marked "reserved 24-7." Yort will be tick-
eted if you park in a reserved parking
space.

PLEASE NOTE: BLADES AND CROSS-
BOWS ARE NOT PERMITTED ON
CAMPUS

For more information, please visit our web-
siteati]_i:t12-;1rr.A-i:tp.ti^1*4-"t-.t j+_lii1_iir,_r-lIg,orcon-

tact the event steward, Gregory Lukyrr
(Sean Cole), ll74 Pacifrc Beach Dr, Sarr
Diego, CA 927O9 at (831) 917 1393, or by
emaii at senesch.r:.[(rr:s.':i:rt:rrteir;::;.<;rg

Site opens

Opening court

Archery range opens

Archery range closes

Closing Court

Revel site opens

Feast begins

Site closes

The site fee for the event is $4.OO for mem-
bers, $7.O0 for non-members,. Children 6
years o1d and younger are guests of the
coliege. The feast will be $12.00.

Please make checks payable to "SCA Inc./
Barony of Cala,fia."

Feast Reservations can be made online at
ht t p: /,/ ;.rrlelrras. r:ir.lirija. org, or by contact-
ing the feast-o-crat, Lady Liuete Liala de
Luna at lfia.;-i.,i;A-i,r].-Li:,ti,s1.jg.Ig-r:g

Summergate flnfibergfip-fiLily 3, 2008

ome enjoy the day artd cool
oceal breezes as the Canton of
Summergate celebrate their
anniversar5z next to the sunny
shores of the canton. The
event will be heid on Saturday,

May 3, 2008, at Buccaneer Beach Park
in Ocealside. This will be a standard
elimination style tourney for heavy weap-
ons and rapier. There will be an unar-
mored tourney and youth combat.

Arts and Science
Have you made anything recently that
you iove to show to your friends? There
wiil be an Arts and Science competition.
Please bring items made within one year
to be displayed for the competition.

Silent Auction
There will be a silent auction for nice
items and "goodie" baskets. The baskets

will be filled with all kinds of nice stuff
you cal't live without. So, come prepared
with a few extra dollars for the auction.

Breakfast items alrd lunch will be avail-
abie for a nominal fee.

Schedule of the day
7:OO a.m.
9:0O a.m.

Site opens for setup
List opens

10:00 a.m. Opening court (at
Their Excellencies pleasure)
12:30 p.m. Lunch
6:OO p.m. Site Closes

Site: Buccaneer Beach Park - 1506
South Pacific Street, Oceanside CA
92054

Site Fees: $5.O0 for SCA members (Don't
forget your member card), $8.00 for non-
members, $9.00 for Children age 6 to 15

April2008- 11
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years. Children 5 and under are guests
of the Barony arrd Canton.
Make checks payable to SCA Inc./
Canton of Summergate

Directions

From the 5 Freeway heading south, exit
Cassidy and head toward the beach.
Turn right on Pacific Street. Turn right
on Morse for parking iot entrance.
From the 5 Freeway heading north, exit
like you are getting on the 78 Freeway,
but turn left at the light at the end of the
exit onto Vista Way. Turn right onto
Coast Highway. Turn left onto Cassidy.

Turn right on Pacific Street. Turn right
on Morse for parking lot entrance.
From the 78 Freeway heading west, foi-
low freeway until in ends becoming Vista
Way. Turn right onto Coast Highway.
Turn left onto Cassidy. Turn right on
Pacific Street. Turn right on Morse for
parking lot entrance.

Event Stewards

Lady Danyel de Licatia (Danielle Mother-
head) and Sir Gamyi of Mottrum (Scott
Motherhead); 4573 Calle del Palo, Ocean-
side CA 92057; Phone:760-231-5149; E-
mail: dgkayaker@cox.net

fltay lFotre m Ww-fildy 22-26, 2008

he Barony of Cala,fia wishes to cordially
extend an invitation to the entirety ofthe
Knowne Worid to join us once again for a
weekend of fighting, frolicking, and rev-
e1ry in the shade of the beautifui oak
trees of Potrero CountY Park.

Pre-registration and land allocation are
available on the Potrero War website,
\v\\,111 :r)v].r'(:l 0\n'..r r. (-]f l{. we would like to
highly encourage all of our guests to pre-
register and sign up for land allocation,
as space is at a premium at this well-
attended event. For those guests who
choose to pre-register, we are once again
offering the option to pay your site fees
online with a credit card, in addition to
mailing in a check. If you do choose to
pay oniine, please remember that you
must still mail in your pre-registration
paperwork. Please take a few moments
to fiIl out a land a,llocation request

Pre-registration itself does not reseree
landl Pre-registration will be closing
on Thursday, May ld . If you miss the
mail in deadline forms and payment may
be hand-delivered until May 3ta at Sum-
mergate Anniversaqr.

All pre-registration forms post-marked
after May 1* will NOT be accepted and
witl be returned to sender.

For those guests who choose not to pre-
register, don't forget that you may still
sign up for lald allocation! Filling out
the land allocation form will help ensure

that you are able to get enough space to
accommodate all members of your camp-
ing group, and makes it much more
likely that you wili be able to camp in
your desired location. Land will close on
Saturday, May l0th at Midnight.

Our Theme this year is a "Country Faire"
so bring the family ald come out to have
some fun. There are many diverse activi-
ties scheduled throughout the weekend,
ircluding the traditional a-rmored and
rapier melee combat, unarmored combat,
archery, youth combat, dalcing, shop-
ping, and much more. For those gentles
seeking cooler, more relaxing activities,
we will be holding a wide variety of arts
and sciences activities all day both Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Saturday afternoon we will be holding
our traditional fund raising arts auction;
donations of hand-made items ald other
artistic works are most graciously appre-
ciated! This year's Arts Auction proceeds
will be divided between Potrero Park and
the Iron Brigade. The Iron Brigade is
raising funds to support a trip to Pennsic
War.

When you're onsite, please keep in mind
that wars are only successful because of
all the hours so generousiy worked by
the volunteers. Please donate two hours
of your time to make the war a more en-
joyable experience for everyone. To make
it as easy as possible to for our volunteer
staff to plan their war schedules ahead of

12 - Aprii 2008
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time, voh:lteer sign-ups are available in
advance on the website.

To keep up on all the latest event infor-
mation, please visit the Potrero War web-
site at ivre'i.v. potretolvar. c:otrt

Site opens:
Pre-Registered guests: 10:00am, Thurs-
day, May 22nd
Non-Pre-Registered guests: noon, Thurs-
day,May 22nd

Site closes: noon, Monday May 26th

Site Fees:

PRE.REGISTRATION PRICING

THT'R - MON (EARLY ENTRYI
Adult Members: $25
Teen Members (13-i7): $25
Youth Members (6-12): $12
Children O-5: FREE

Adult Non-members: $33
Teen Non-members (13-17): $33
Youth non-members (6-12: )$12
Children 0-5: FREE

FRI.-MON.
Aduit Members: $20
Adult Non-members: $33
Teen Members (i3-17): $20
Children 0-5: FREE

Adult Non-members: $28
Teen Non-members: $28
Youth non-members: $1O
Children 0-5: FREE

AT GATE PRICING

THUR - MON IEARLY ENTRYI
Aduit Members: $27
Teen Members (13-i7): $27
Youth Members (6-12): $14
Children 0-5: FREE

Adult Non-members: $35
Teen Non-members: $35
Youth non-members: $14
Chiidren 0-5: FREE

FRI.-MON.

Adult Members: $22
Teen Members (13-17): $22
Youth Members (6-12): $12
Chiidren 0-5: FREE

Adult Non-members: $30
Teen Non-members: $30
Youth non-members: $12
Children 0-5: FREE

DAY TRIP PRICING
Adult Members: $10
Teen Members (13-17): $10
Youth Members (6-12): $5
Children 0-5: FREE

Adult Non-members: $16
Teen Non-members: $16
Youth non-members: $5
Children O-5: FREE

CAR FEES:
Due to the increasing difficulties of being
able to accommodate all the vehicles at
May War, we will be implementing a fee
of $1 per vehicle (i.e. a truck towing a
traiier would pay $2; $1 for each sepa-
rate vehicle). We greatly encourage peo-
p1e to carpool to May War, as it is the
size of the parking 1ot rather than the
size of the camping area which limits
how mally people will be able to attend
this event as each year we get closer and
closer to reaching the site's capacity.

Make checks payable to the SCA, Inc /
Barony of Calalia

IMPORTANT: All minors NOT attended by
their parent or legal guardian MUST have
a Minors Waiver ald a Minors Medicai
authorization form SIGNED AND NOTA-
RIZtrD by the Minor's parent or 1egal
guardian. These forms are availabie on
the Caid website. IE YOU DO NOT
HAVE THIS PAPERU'ORK YOU WILL
NOT BE ALLOWED TO ENTER THE
PARI(

Piease check our website for the most
current event information: .tlttp:l-'l:
Yt.yli,'. rxitJelo\{.',r:r. o1.g or contact the Event
Stewards, eventsteward@potrerowar.org,
Lord Frederick Nuss von Baden (Max
Sche11) 5517 Streamview Dr, , Sarr Diego,

April 20O8 - 13
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CA 92105, (6191208-6622; and Lord
Radulf of Drafn (Scott Romig), (858)414-
347 1.

Directions:
From the North and West: Take either I-5
or I-805 South to Highway 94 East. Con-
tinue on 94 East; it changes from a free-
way to a two-lane highway. At the 3'd
light, Turn right on Campo Road to re-
main on the 94. Follow the 94 to the
town of Potrero, and turn left onto Pot-
rero Valley Road. (lfyou pass the Potrero
Store and Potrero fire station, you have

gone too far). Turn right onto Potrero
Park Drive, and take that straight into
the park.

From the East: Take I-8 West to Buck-
man Springs Rd. Turn left at the T onto
Highway 94 west. Foliow the 94 to the
town of Potrero and turn right onto Pot-
rero Vailey Road. (lf you come to the
Town of Dulzura, you have gone too far.)
Tr:rn right onto Potrero Park Drive and
take it straight into the park.

Qtranhapour Srniberdar p-g ufie 21, 2008

oin us on June 21st
for Tanwayour AnniversarSr
And The Talanque Memorial
Tourney

On June 21st,2008, the Canton of
Tanwayour invites all and sundry to
join us in celebrating our founding
and our founding father, Baron Talan-
que.

Site location:

Veterans Park
1075 8th St.
Imperial Beach, CA 91932

The site opens at 9 AM on June 2lst.
The site closes at 6PM. The gate fee is
$2 for members and $5 for non-
members. The event sponsor is Can-
ton of Tanwayour. Make checks pay-

3:i: 
. scA, Inc/canton of Tanway-

There will be fighting, food and
friends. I shall also invite frenzy,l'm
sure, but I will try to keep him to me-
self.

There is a feast after the tourney. Thr
fee for the feast is $7 and will feature
surprise fire cooked delicacies by the
cooks ofTanwayour (read that as PO'
LUCK at the choice of the cooks).

If there is interest, we will have the
traditional memorial. Please e-mail
the event steward with your memoria

To get to the site:

Take your favorite route to Imperial
Beach along the I-5.
Take the Coronado Ave. off ramp, an<
proceed west about 1.9 miles to 8th
st.

The park is along the entire block be-
tween Imperial Beach Blvd and En-
cina Ave. (Coronado Ave tums into
Imperial Beach Blvd. a couple of
blocks previous to this spot).
Keep your eye open for us!!

The event steward is Magdal.ene Mac-
Donald (Maggie MacD.) and can be
contacted at
annivers ar5@tarwayour. org

14 - April 2008
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IEaronia[ 6uitls

%t$etY W{Z*gpuu,ito,ufroiorGou
Practices are held on Sundav from 10 am -...
to noon, and on r"""a"I"*Iii'fi;;il THLadv Guenivere Marian coe

from 5:30 to 7pm. de provide lorr-r.. Chirurgeon to the Barony of Calafia

equipment and instruction. The range is
located near Thornton Hospital on the east @omBUnp fig/t. til$etine (@eXtitee)
campus of UCSD' The members of the Company of St. Cath-Directions: From I-5 take the. Genesee erine share a love of fiber aits_spinning,
exit ald go east. on campus.Point Drive, weaving, and textiles. please contact herturn right (south). Turn right on Voigt for more information. Baroness Thea canDrive. As you pass Preuss sch;rol on the be reached at spnrldy@san.rr.comright, look for parking lot P7O2 on your ^,left. Park in the far back risht and follow urleers'

the dirt path past the ropesiourse to the "6oronunoTF*"f{"rtiu*;r$,
gates in the fence to the archery fieid. If
you ariue after practice starts, the gof"! B*o.r.ss Thea of Northernridge
uill be closed, and gou tuill need to -r11 Guild Mistress, Company of St. Catherine
around. Follow the signs. Parking is free
on Sundays, but you will need to use me- @Ofbbginef,
tered spaces on weekdays unless you have ,,,,
a ucsD parking sticker. xl;,ff ?"#:if i if;'Yi'*,: "+l:'fi*rro ftuongefisto.dorgia naine comes from the rich leathers avail-

Gemma Evangerista Borgia ftX1'".:l''*:"3'.,""f#'""1.11i*".","""fri:
Captain of the Archers meetings are workshops where members

can bring in projects to work on, learn new

Faroniel(*ebomers)r,s.*ebilt l,:"}#H"].",':ffiTl"i"X.S'?;T,3'::
Baronial Household meetings are held at 7 come on by and join the fun. We are think-
pm-8:30 pm on the first Wednesday of ing of doing a multi-part series of classes
each month at Allied Gardens Recreation making Viking ankle boots. Just planning
Center. All SCA Newcomers, visitors, and stages now probably won't start classes
tralsplants are welcome-meetings are not until the fall. Email Master Thorvald if you
in garb/costume (excepting December are interested. The Guild meets on the
meeting). For more information, please 2nd Tuesday of each month at A11ied Gar-
feel free to contact Lady Runa at newcom- dens Rec. center 7:00 pm to 9:00 pm. For
ers(@calafia.org further information, please contact Master
-f . a6 Thorvald Olafson - rickiuneiiir:ox_riel ort'dty '*na 6i,g-s61-182g (before 9:30 please).
Lady Runa front"rT/io,volfC)fEtsoa
Mistress of the Mdnage to the Barony of
Calafia Master Thorvald Olafson

Guild Master, Cordwainers Guild

@reberg @uit!
The Brewers'Guitd is currently on hiatus. Gogtumerd' 6uil!
Please check back regularly to learn more Costumert Guild classes are on the 2nd
about this guild or if you are interested in Monday of each month at Allied Gardens.
running the guild please contact the Baro- If you have any questions, please contact
nial Seneschal, THLady Muirrenn ingen me at costumers@ca1afia.org.
Donduban at seneschal@ca1afia.org .T rt-o tj, fi ij i,f, n i ilu i, u n n

0lirurgeon Lady Bridig ni Muirenn
Please contact at chirurgeon@calafia.org Guild Mistress, Costumers' Guild
for

16 - April 2008
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@uropeen Durue
We meet on the third Monday of the
month from 7 to 9 p.m. at Allied Gardens
Rec Center to recreate dances of the
European Renaissance, including period
dance sources from Italy, France, and
Elizabethan England. Partners are not
required, and ail steps will be taught ald
called. A11 are welcome, from newcomers
to longtime dance mavens. Come for the
exercise, come for the friendly interac-
tion, come to practice those steps that
you want to show off at the next
revel! For more information, please con-
tact Lady Rochl bas Gershom Sternen-
kiker at emily.b enw itz{@gmail. com

T.r,g S"tt 6on $.e,oio* 6t"rn"n6iQu,

Lady Rochl bas Gershom Sternenkiker
Guild Mistress, European Dance

ligltttr lprocice
Fighter practice is held every Sunday atrd
Wednesday at the Allied Gardens Recrea-
tion Center. Practice starts every
Wednesday at 6pm and Sunday at 72prr,
with Brigade practice starting at 10 am.
AII members of the populace are wel-
come, whether you are a combatant or
not. Contact the Baronia.l Marshal, Sir
Ashraf al-Mansur , at mar-
shal@calafia.org for more information.

6i, ffiot "1ot-ton"u,
Sir Ashraf a.l-Mansur
Marshal to the Barony of CalaJia

hemhltt
Greetings, Caiafia,
The fees for Heraldric submissions (name
and device registration) dropped on Jan
1 2OO8 to $8 per item. A discount will be
given for a narne ald device submitted at
the same time. For name arrd device
together will cost $15. The costs were
$10 for each item. The fees have come
down because much of the liling etc has
gone electronic. I will bring the library to
some fighter practices, or preferred on
house calls (that way I have web access
and a copier). Heraldic consultations wiil
continue at most Calafian events, and by

appointment. For more information
please contact me at herald@calafia..org,
or ieave a message at 619 -562-7035
(please no ca1ls after 9pm).
In Service,

JffT.,E fr.;,f,oa, fr^[,a rt,a7otta

THLady Eridana Ambra Dragotta
Trident Herald to the Barony of Cala.fia

llnloor @oobing 6uil!
Greetings, Calafra!
The Indoor Cooking Guild meets on the
third Thursday of every month at Allied
Gardens. For more information, piease
contact me at flutterzby99@gmaii.com.
Yours in Service,

Torftuniir*
Tarktenhiem
Guild Mistress, Indoor Cooking Guild

jllron Srigaie
Brigade practices are (normally) held the
first Sunday of the month at Allied Gar-
dens Park (the same as regular practice)
starting at 10 am and running until
about 2pm unless otherwise specified,
Sir Padraic can be reached at 760-271-
6640 or by email at sir-
padraio@yahoo.com. NOTE: Check out
our weblink at http:/ /www.sca-caid.org/
army / , this has a more detailed break-
down of the Caidian Army now.

6i, frGo;" ft**f,o,
Sir Padraic Amadan

filetalbotherg' 6ui[!
Greetings, Calafia!
The Ca.lafia Metalworkers' Guild holds a
Tuesday night workshop each week from
5-10pm at the home ofTHLord Bjorn atte
Woodpile (Jay Secord) in Lakeside. Call
for directions and attire requirements:

fi[etslbor[erg' 6uilt (on't)
619-749-0830. All skill levels are wel-
come. If you have a project idea or pro-
ject in progress, bring it! Things we do:
reposse, embossing, blacksmithing,{1

April 2008 - 17
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/Earorrte[ 6uitbs (co ntinue!)
bladesmithing, and all forms of leather-
work.

fi {7, r,f .6i, rt atb dlfPo 
o t$t i[e

THLord Bjorn atte Woodpile
Guild Master, Metalworkers' Guild

fitillle @sstern Gui[!
Greetings from the Middle Eastern Guild!
Meetings are on the first Thursday and
third Sunday of the month. We study all
aspects of Middle Eastern culture, in-
cluding food, dance, and garb. If you
have a Middle Eastern persona, or are
just interested in the Middle East, we
would iove to have you attend our meet-
ings! Please feel free to contact me at
shroud l@hotmail.com

LrfftIoot or rf,u Gournrj,r"

Lord Alastar de Coursayre
Guild Master, Middle Eastern Guild

Sluetc 6uit!
The Calalia Music Guild is dedicated to
the research and performance of music
and instruments during the SCA time-
frame. We are always happy to perform
at events. If you have any questions,
piease feel free to contact me at
stev{@thehendricks. com

rto'tu,6*uulfiVu,
Master Samuel Piper
Guild Master, CalaJia Music Guild

@utloot Coohing 6uil!
Ifyou have any questions about the Out-
door Cooking Guild, please contact the
Guildmaster:Dragon at
dragon@crims on- dragon. com.

firo3on P*,3;xny, fu[of,
Lord Dragon Georgiev syn Rudak
Guild Master, Outdoor Cooking Guild

SoEerr'6uil!
Jan 19th and 20th Open studio and
throwing, making period pipkins, 27th
glazing From lpm to 4:30pm both days.

Supplies $4. Contact Gemma at
archerygrl1O8@yahoo.com for location

$;emm a Lvan3 elb t a JJ o rXi a

Gemma Evangelista Borgia
Guild Mistress, Potters Guild

Bardomerd'@ui[!
Greetings to Ca.laJia from your friendly,
neighborhood Raasomers!
The Calafia Ransomers' Guild is in the
business of fundraising for events, pro-
jects, ald groups specific to the Barony
and the Kingdom. If you need to raise
money, we can heip! (Please note, fund-
raising is geared exclusively to SCA pro-
jects-we cannot raise money for indi-
viduals).
If you would like to help with these pur-
suits, or if your event/project/subgroup
is in need of some coin, please contact
me at ransomer{lcalafia. org.

T, 4, K,",f,yt tfl; a Pu, aI[
Lady Kendryth fiiia Gerald
Ringleader, Calafia Ralsomers Guild

l&apier 6uih
Baronial Rapier practice is held every
Sunday at noon and Wednesday nights
from 6-9pm at Allied Gardens Park. The
first Sunday of each month is Melee
practice and Small Unit tactics beginning
at l1am. Loaner gear and structured
training is available.
For more information, contact Rapier
Guildmaster Lord Oliver Dogberry
(Thomas Oliver) at 619-447-4159 or
smershsmersh@yahoo.com OR visit the
Rapier Guild website at
www. calafiarrapier. org

To,,f,C)Iiw, fiy[",ry
Lord Oliver Dogberry
Guild Master, Rapier Guild
Deputy of Fence to the Barony of Calafia

Srfolorr'6uih
Greetings, Calafia!
Scholars' Guild is the first Monday of
each month, 7 pm-9pm at the home of

18 - April 20OB
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Guillaume and Felinah. Contact Guil-
laume or Felinah at 619-449-7407 for
directions or send an email to
SirG@ChivalryToday. com

fi*Eu PuiIIru-" ,f,u L,6"IXi7u"

Duke Guillaume de la Belgique
Guild Master, Scholars' Guild

Striphrium
Scriptorium is held at Master Thomas
Brownell's house on Sundays in Mira
Mesa. If you wish to paint, calligraph,
gold ieaf, study manuscript pages for
ideas, or do any other book art relevalt
to the Middle Ages, this is the place.
Please phone the night before to confirm
that Thomas will be at home. He may be
reached at 858-693-4392.

JTo nt 
", 

Tlio * o o "6, o rvv u fI
Master Thomas Brownell
Guild Master, Scriptorium

0Hnarmore! Gombat
Unto the populace of Caiafia does
THLord Kol send greetings -

IEaronia[ tEroupd

The Unarmored Combat Guild is dedi-
cated to the study of historically accurate
combat, focusing on unarmored combat
with both longsword and sword & buck-
ler. If you are interested in studying
period fighting techniques arrd fighting
(but not wearing all that armor), please
come join us! We typically hold practice
starting at 6:30pm on Wednesday at
Allied Gardens. For more information,
you can always contact me at unar-
moredcombat@calalia.org.

7V{7", t Ko 16, o n G Ko Inn o n

THLord Kolbrandr Kolsson
Guild Master, Unarmored Combat

Poutb @omhst

Greetings, Calafia!
For information on youth combat activi-
ties, please contact THLord Timothy the
Procrastinat or (Tim Foat) at
darknash 1@yahoo. com

TffTo r,f, Ti^o t ly t le fr o ct a otia at o r
THLord Timothy the Procrastinator
Youth Combat Minister to the Barony of
Calafia

The Council of the Barony of Calafia
meets on the third Wednesday of each
month. Meetings are held at the Aliied
Gardens Recreation Center, 5155 Green-
briar Ave., Sal Diego. This is the same
city park where fighter practice is held.
Meetings begin at 7pm arld are open to
the entire popuiace. Call the Seneschal
for further information. (Please see
Regum, inside front cover, for contact
information). Paper copies available upon
request-please contact the Baroniai
Secretary at secretar5@calafia.org with
'Request Paper Copy of Minutes" in the
subject line.

@unton of lpott fa Gainmbe
Humble greetings does Lady Lasairiona
ingun Gheibhean bestow upon the popu-
lace of Calafia,

Poil na Gainmhe covers the communities
of Imperial County. Our monthiy Canton
meetings occur every third Saturday of
the Month. Our meeting location is the
Imperial Library in the city of Imperial
In addition, we offer support for the
House hold of Ungulvs ab Gaul.
Fighter Practice: Is heid on the second
and forth Sunday of the Month. Fighters
are the house hold ofUngulus ab Gaul.

April 2O08 - 19
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Glrton of Sott -fls Gainmfe (on't)

Fighter practice is held with Corbvus
under guidance of their Marshal.

Arts and Sciences classes: A&S offrcer
Lord Arthor the Red. For the sewing

circie contact Lord Arthur the Red.

Archery: Archery practice is held only in
the winter months and is located at the
Imperial Valley College campus- Captain
ofArchers - Lord Hans Schnackenburg.
We invite you to stop by and to take part
in any of our meetings or activities.
Please feel free to contact me with any

questions You maY have.

In Service,

T.o fy T.o n ";i" n a in3 un 9 la lti, *
Lady Lasairiona ingun Gheibhean

Seneschal of the Canton Poll na Gainmhe

@enton of Summetgete
Greetings unto the PoPulace,

The Canton of Summergate would like to
extent an invitation to the following:
Council meetings are held every second
Thursday of the month, 7:0O P.m., at
Coco's Restaurant at 605 West Vista
Way, Vista, CA 92083.
Fighter Practice is held every second and
fourth Tuesday of the month, 7:O0 p.m.
to 10:00 p.m. at the Rancho Del Oro
Park in Oceanside off of College BIvd and
Mesa Drive. We will be using the grassy
area next to the tennis courts across

from the YMCA.
Newcomers Meeting is held every third
Thursday of the month, 7:0O P.m. - 9:O0
p.m., at the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints, 1250 Borden Road,

San Marcos, CA,92069.
Arts and Science demos to be announced
on our web-site and Summergate yahoo
group.
Summergate has a new location for or:r
archery practice. the location is;1918
Yettford Rd. Vista, and will be held on
Monday nights from 5:3O PM until 7:00

PM. Please visit our web-site,
sca-summergate.org, for information.

froot",$s;rn flulon
Master Quinn Phelan,

Seneschal of the Canton of Summergate

Omtor of Genbupout
The Canton of Tanwayour covers most of
South San Diego. Our Canton meetings
are at Brigade Practice at Allied Gardens.
For information call or email the Sene-
schal: Lady Eblenn An Ucaire, legaliy
known as Paula Bentley Moore at 619-
660-9231 (before 9Pm) or at
drgnsifthnrt@i uno. com.

Thank you,

T-ofyF.tlrn" fr,Af,"niu
Lady Eblenn An Ucaire
Seneschal of the Canton of Tanwayour

I, Sean Co1e, send greetings to Calafia,
The College of Saint Artemas covers the
University of California San Diego. We

meet every couple of weeks at UCSD. In
addition, we offer the following programs
to all our College members:

Fighter Practice: Monday/Brigade Prac-
tice. Archery: T\resdaY/ThursdaY/
Sunday (Captain of Archers can be

reached at archery@saintartemas.org)
You may also go to our website at }:ttp:. / I
www.sca-saintartemas.org/ for more
information. We often Post announce-
ments in these areas, so check oftenl

We invite you to stop by and to take part
in a-ny of our meetings and activities in
the College. Please feel free to contact
me with any questions You maY have -
seneschal@saintartemas. org
Yours in Service,

6uorGoL
Sean Cole

Seneschal of the College of St. Artemas
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@ollege ot St. Xdilore
Greetings, Calalia! I invite you to take part in any of or:r

activities in the College. Please feel free

The coilege of saint Isidore covers s^Ir ::^:"l^t'ct 
me with any questions you

Diego Staie University. We are just re- may nave'

staiting the college, and Iook forward ,o Yours in service,

becoming a thriving member 9f 9d{i! 7.",f,y6oiy"""7ft.y,f""
Already we're having demos at the Coi- _ _ 

" _

lege-please check tie s? and the calafia Lady Sabyna of Aydon

lists for more information! Seneschal of the College of St. Isidore

onia[ @ttiterd

l{

9rtg antr $cienns @ffimr
Greetings from Lady Abigail Chandler of
Caithness!
For information on A&S classes, projects,
or events in the Calalia area, please con-
tact me at artq@calafia.org

7.. l,y ftAg at G /iooflu, olff. oit| uoo

Lady Abigail Chandler of Caithness
A&S Officer, Barony of Calafia

@batelEiue

Greetings Ca-laJians and Newcomers!
Do you have questions about the SCA or
what to wear? Are you interested in
Archery, Fighting, Costuming, etc., and
don't know who to ask? Well just call on
me ald if I don't know the answer to
your questions I will find someone who
does. I have a 1ot of loaner garb that you
can borrow if you need something to
wea-r at one of our events. Please email
me at chatelaine@calafia.org
In your service,

T.o,fy G 
"I;n,f",f,e 

Go,foya

Lady Celinda de Cordova

Chatelaine to the Barony of Calafia

@billten'g @ffimr
Greetings, Cala-fia!

Currently the Children's office is looking
for cardidates to Iill the position.
The Calafia Children's Officer plans
youth activities for tourneys that echo
the historical theme of each event. We

are always looking for interesting and
creative ways to teach period skills and
crafts. If you Erre interested in becoming
the next Children's Officer, please con-
tact the Senescha-l hiidrens@calalia.org

@Utonicler

Greetings Ca-1afia,

The deadline for submissions for the
Serpents Tongue is the 20th of each
month. For submissions or questions
regarding the Serpents Tongue please
send mail to chronicler@calafia.org.

In Service,

frr,lEi,9"n Jffoti3*no
Lady Medb ingen Mathgamna
Chronicler of Calafia

@ongtstle
Greetings, Calafia!
The Constable involves keeping the lost
ald found, maintaining harmony and
safety at events, and making sure that
modern rules are known ald followed for
the Barony. Ifyou have questions about
lost and found, or any regulations, or
would like to voiunteer for constable, I
am often at events. You cal also reach
me at constable@calafra.org. I remain...
Yours in Service,

L,{Frr6;rEvonTo{n,
Lord Frederick von Vaden
Constable to the Barony of Calafia
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@xdequer
Greetings, Calafia!
I am Mistress Fia Naheed, in charge of the
Exchequer for the Barony. The Exchequer
invoives the finances of the Barony, in-
come and outlays for the Barony. If you
have questions about raising or spending
Baronial funds, or would like to volunteer
for being Exchequer in futr:re, I am often
at events. You can also reach me at Ex-
chequer@caiaIia.org, or call me at 679-
426-3293 before 9pm. I remain...
Yor.:rs in Service,

rtin "nnFioffiE ",f,
Mistress Fia Naheed
Exhequer to the Barony of Calafia

T';trtr

Calling Cantons, Colleges & Shires the Lyst is

looking for people like you. Deputies are needed.

Each area should have atleast one person in train-
ing. I am also in search for the new Lyst Officer to
take offrce in November. You can reach me at

]i{g;igSiSjg-,r.lg , or at 619-8894476 before l0pm.

Don't forget! White catds required by 4/22108 see

your Senior Marshal.

I remain...
Yours in Service,

T.o,Q ft ti, 
" 
E t li cte Pr a ce

Lady Elizabeth de Grace

Lyst Officer to the Barony of Calafia

g.ercttbal

Greetings Calafia!
As the Baronial Seneschal, I am responsi-
ble for any legal issues, rules ald regula-
tions and administration of the Barony. I
work in partnership with the Baron and
Baroness. I am available to offer informa-
tion, advice and help. If I don't know the
answer I will find out who does. You can
contact me at seneschil@calafia.org or by
phone at 858-621-6020 before 9pm.
Yours In Service,

fruio"rnin7e, rtoafuion
THLady Muirrenn ingen Donduban
Seneschal of the Barony of Calafia

rEebbtigbt

Greetings, Cala{ial
I am Kolbrandr Kolsson, the Baronial Web-
wright. I handle updating and maintaining
the Baronial website, (http: / / I
www.calafia.org) and the Potrero War web-
site (http://www.potrerowar.org), as well
as overseeing all of the local Calton and
College websites. If you have questions,
concerns, or suggestions about the web-
sites, feel free to contact me at webmas-
ter@calafia.org ald I will see what I cal do
to help. I remain...
Yours in Service,

W{T".,f, K" fi, o n [, Ko fo n o,

THLord Koibrandr Kolsson
Webwright to the Barony of Calafia

:,;

Photos courtesy of Kara the Twin-Calafia-Gyldenholt Friendship Toumey
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TEarcn flr! I8aroilPgd:
Baron David and Baroness Adelicia of Caithness

(David and Chris Keen)
(6 1 9) 562-3099 . email: Baron@calafia.org, Baroness@calafia.org

I8aronis[ @ttircrs
Seneschal THLady Muirrenn ingen Donduban (Megan Loughran) 858-

535-933 1 . seneschal@calafia.org
Deputy-Reports & TBD . report@calafia.org
Events
Deputy-Assets Baron Cei Myghchaeil Wellinton (David Bond) 619-280-

3780 . assets@calalia.org
Deputy-Logistics Lord Aiastar de Coursayre (Max Metzler) 619-303-9488 .

shroud 1@hotmail.com
Arts & Sciences Lady Abigail Chandler of Caithness (Abby Hewes) 619-339-

O351 . art@calafia.org
Baronial Keep Mistress Toline Rosalinde of Arundel (Beth Roseman) 619-

426-3293 . toline@cox.net
Captain of Archers Gemma Evangelista Borgia (Gemma Conine) .

archery@calafia. org
Chatelaine Lady Ceiinda de Cordova (Lorissa Crawford) 619-846-

3144 . chatelain@calafia.org
Children'sOfficer TBD.childrens@calalia.org
Chirurgeon THLady Guenivere Marian Coe (Jennifer Jones\ 760-747-

5880 . Chirurgeon@calafia. org
Chronicler (Web) THLord Kolbrandr Kolsson (Josh Sheets) 858-535-9331 .

webmaster@calalia. org
Constable Lord Frederick von Vaden (Max Schell) 6L9-2O8-6622 .

constable@calafia. org
DemoCoordinator TBD.demos@calalia.org

Exchequer Mistress Fia Naheed(Francena Sherburne) .
exchequer@c alafia. org

Trident Hera-ld THLady Eridana Ambra Dragotta (Donna Harclerode) 619-
562-7 O35 . herald@calaIia.org

Consulting (Book) THLady Eridana Ambra Dragotta (Donna Harclerode) 619-
Herald 562_7035. consultingheEkl@calafra.org
Cor:rt Herald Master Thomas Brownwell (Doug Brownetl) 858-693-4392 .

cor:rtherald@calalia. org
Field Herald Lord Edborough Kellie (Ed Kelly) . fieldherald@calalia.org

Lysts Oflicer Lady Elizabeth de Grace (Beth Taylor) 6L9-889-4476.
lists@calafia. org

Marshal Sir Ashraf al-Mansur (Sherief Abdel-Rahman) .
marshal@calafia. org

Deputy of Fence Lord Oliver Dogberry (Thomas Oliver) 619-447-4159 .
rapier@cala"fia.org

Youth Combat THLord Timothy the Procrastinator (Tim Foat) 619-459-
1464 . darknashl@yahoo.com

Registrar Lady Madeleine Ashbury (Andra "Andi" Byous) 619-300-
3678 . registrar@calalia. org

Secretarlr Lady Medbh inghen Mathghamhain (Colleen Archer) 858-
566-407 I . secretary@calafia. org
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Lady Runa Ragnarsdottir (Mary Ann Myers) 619-607-
82 1 8 . newcomers@calaIia.org

sIr-R IrZ-'?'S a' O N G Lrll
Lady Medbh inghen Mathghamhain (Colleen Archer) 858-
566-407 8 . chronicler@calafia.org

trGaronia[ $ub group llntorntation

CANIfONS
C,\N.I.ON OII. I,oLI, N,\ G,\INN-IIIl' (INII,ERI,\L COTTN'IY)
Seneschal Lady Lasairiona ingun Gheibhean (Linda Evans) 760-355-2050 .

Iasairiona@5rahoo. com
Exchequer Lady Deirdre Oilithreach (Deirdre Rowley) 760-355-8806 .

drowley@earthlink. net
Chatelaine Lady Rosamond (Shanna Bower) 760-352-7712. shan-

nabower@msn.com
Herald Lady Cadhla nic Iain MacPharlain (C.J. Marlin) . cjmarlin@icoe.org
Arts & Lord Arthur the Red (Levi Evans) 760-355-2050 .
Sciences arthurthered@ya-hoo.com
C:\ Nrf () N O !- S UNI X I E R GA'IIX (NO R'IH C O UN'I]Y C O;\ S'I'A L,
sAN DIIXGO COLTNTI)
Senescha-l Master Quinn Phelan (Mark Lindsay) 760-630-3159 .

seneschal@sca-summergate. org
Arts & Lady Danyel de Licatia (Danielle Galanti) 760-231-5149 .
Sciences seneschal@sca-summergate.or:g
Archery THLady Liadan Seahaven (Deborah Lamp) 760-630-3159 .

archery@sca- summergate. org
Chateiaine THLady Guenivere Marian Coe (Jennifer Jones) 76O-747-5880 .

chatelaine@sca-summergate. org
Chirurgeon THLady Guenivere Marian Coe (Jennifer Jonesl 760-747-5880 . .

chirurgeon@sca-summergate. org
Chronicler Lady Katherine of Summergate (Katherine Johnson) 760-439-0757 .
(Web) webwright@sca-summergate.org
Constable Lord Kerian Le Dragonaer (Gary Smith) 760-744-1945 .

constable@sca-summergate. org
Exchequer Lady Ellen McPhearson (LuEllen Raymon) 760-529-1586.

exchequer@sca- summergate. org
Herald Lord Leonardo Geminiano (Joseph Broderick) 760-685-6893 .

artsands ciences@sca-srrmm ergate. org
Marshal Lord Ghendra Akari (Ivan Sutter) 760-731-6433 .

mat sh^l@sca-summergate. org
C;\NTON OF'I.\N\\rr\YOUR (SOLITIH Br\Y, Sl\N DIEGO COLIN'IY)
Seneschal Lady Eblenn An Ucaire (Paula Bentley Moore) 619.660.923 i .

senes cha.l@tanwayour. org
Arts & Ellyn of Tanwayour (Leslee Gill) 619.961.6809 . arts@tanwayour.org
Sciences
Constable Michael of Doncaster (Michael Everett) 619-440-2435 .

constable@tanwayour. org
Exchequer Lord Justin Brekleg (Scot Washam) 619.851.5457 .

exchequer@tanwayour. org
Herald THLady Agatha ofTintagel (Kathy Schultzl 619-479-1616.

herald@tanwayour.org
Chronicier Dragon0.webwright@tanwayour.org
(web) {
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COLLIXGES
('OI,I,]CGIX OI' STT. AR'III}I,\S ([]CSI))
Seneschal Sean Cole (Sean Coie) . seneschal@sainta-rtemas.org
Exchequer Lord Erikr Iversson (Daniel E. Everson) 858-483-6715 .

exchequer@saintartemas. org
Chatelaine VanessaHimeles(VanessaHimeles).chatelain@saintartemas.org
Herald Kara Sindri (Kara Sindri) . herald@saintartemas.org
Lieutenalt of THLord John of Sudwelle (Larry T. Andrews) 858-453-4798 .
Archers archer5@saintartemas.org
COLLI'GI' OF'S'I. ISIDORE (SDSI])

stisidor@calafia.org
Exchequer Tanigama no Reishi ( )

Herald Lord Avenel Kellough (C. Kevin Kellogg) 619-447-9683 .
herald@sanisidore. org

Castellalr Alexander Brimm (Wayne Beach) 619-B1B-5138 .
castellal@sani sidore. org

Constable Lord Cormac O'Dunne ( ). constabl{@sanisidore.org
Webmaster Lord Curteis FitzOsbern (Carter Harvey) . webwright@sanisidore.org

To reach Baronial Oflicers or group contacts by U.S. Post, please send
correspondence to the address listed on the subscription form

prease, 
" 
JtHij i":I"".'J"'j)"rt., e p-.
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From the Baron & Baroness: Adelicia- May Feel free to e-rnail, snail rnail or call Their
War is corning and we have an arts auction. I Excellencies about how you feel with the cou-
am making a quilt for the auction. Please feel ples. The Curia will be next month and take
free to make something or come out to the place of the council meeting. I would like to
auction to help support the Barony. There is 6 thank the 3 couples for their courage and
weeks left. We have 80 groups and over 900 standing up.
people signed up for Land Allocation. Please
join us at crown in Isle. This will be a camping From the Seneschal: Per usual I arn looking
event. St. Artemas Anniversary-There will for bids. We need Autocrats for the following
be an auction, ifyou have anything to donate events are Leodamus ofThebes, LeifEricson,
to it would be greatly appreciated. There will Calafia Anniversary September War & Win-
be individual flans as well. The Baronial Ga- ter Arts
rage sale - 20 people have signed up already.
If you need sornething or have something to Peers & Kingdom Officers: Mistress Eilidh -
get rid of this is the place to do it. They cross Coronation in June is Caid 30th Anniversary.
post to other groups as we1l. This coming Sat- The Shire of Wintermist wants to run the
urday is the Ransomer's Toumey for St Jude. event, but they are broke. I would like to ask
Please come out and have fun. for Calafia's help to pay the refundable depos-

its for the event in the amount of approxi-
David-It's been a busy month, but most of mately $2000.
the hard work is done. Letters are in and we Master Thorvald - Penthalon is going to me
have 3 couples. They are: moved from Early April to March. We are still
Kate & Oliver Dogberry trying to locate a spot for it. THL Madgalena
Baroness Eilidh & THL Methius is in charge of it. They are talking about run-
Their Excellencies Yosuf & Fia ning it in Conjunction with Summergate Anni-
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versary. I am also interested in mentoring a

Calafia Team ofup and coming artisans for
the event or anyone else who wants to enter
the event. Also, ifyou are interested there is a
round table @ Collegium.

Baronial Officer Reports:
Archery Captain (Gemma Evangelista Bor-
gia): no report

Arts & Sciences (Lady Abigail Chandler of
Caithness: I arn working on starting Art day
in the park after May war. There are 32 classes

and a few more in the wings. We have a full
slot of dancing, rnusic 7 the Caid Choir will
have a practice. There will be a class on a
period Viking wagon, dyeing techniques.
There will be one change to the classes at the
stone tables, there will not be any plastic cov-
ers as we are having a few messy classes. I am
looking for a deputy, please email
arts@calafia.org if you are interested. . I'll see

you all at war

Chatelaine (Lady Celinda de Cordoba):
There is a lot going on this month. LSGS &
Calafia/Gylendeholt friendship - 6 newsletters

& sheet handed out. We will be at Ransomer's
tourney on 3129 There were 12 people at New-
comers

Children's (Office is open): We are still seek-
ing a candidate. Please contact Murrien if you

are interested

Chirurgeon (THLady Guenivere Marian
Coe) : We had two events: Long Sword Great
Sword & - Calafia Glydenholt Friendship.
There we no injuries reported at either event.

The Chirurgeonate acquired I I 0x l0 red pop-
up which was used at the Friendship Tourney
& looks great. The pop-up will be transported
by the Barony to Tourneys and to War where
it will be utilized on the other side of the bar
tlefield for Waterbearers and Chiruregons. I
currently have paperwork for 2 warranted
chirurgeons, 2 chirurgeons awaiting new war-
rants and I apprentice. I have a contact for
CPR/First Aid training through Save-A-Life
(American Heart Assoc). The offer classes for

at least 12 people at $40.00 per person. l2 is
their breakeven point. Ifthere is enough inter-
est we can schedule a class.

Chronicler (Lady Medb ingen Math-
gamna): We rnailed out 7l copies of the ST -
l0 were complirnentary. Please note that the
deadline for submissions for the ST is the 20th
ofeach rnonth. For any correspondence re-
garding the Chroniclers offrce please send
mail to chronicler@calafia.org not to calafi-
ast@yahoo.com, as we are phasing that ad-

dress out. Ifthere are any changes that you
would like to see made to the ST, any sugges-
tions on content or if you would like to submit
sornething to the ST, please email me at

chronicl er@calafi a. org

Constable (Frederick von Baden): Only
event I attended was C/F Friendship Toumey.
. . no incidents. Only lost and found so far is

One Black Plastic Gauntlet (Heavys Fighter).
(Found at Sunday Practice a few weeks ago).
Still looking for a "Report In" and accounting
from all Warranted Constables, trying to see

who is out there already sewing. Lord Colen
Mc Donald is my Deputy Baronial Constable

Demos (Mistress Eilidh): nothing to report

Exchequer (Mistress Fia): We have rnoney
and are also holding $$ for various subgroups

Herald (THLady Eridanna Ambra
Dragotta): I will keep bringing books to up-
coming events. If you have questions please

email before hand.

Field Herald: nothing to report

Lysts (Lady Elizabeth de Grace): Attended
Summergate Longsword Greatsword Tourna-
ment & Calafia Gyldenholt Anniversary.
Lyst Report for- Armored LongSword &
Great Sword: Types of Lysts: Double Elirnina
tion Over all Winner: Kuma of Corvus. For
Long Sword-Number if Entrants: 14, Win-
ner: : Kuma of Conus, Second: Hagar the
Blushing. For Great Sword:, Number if En-
trants: 16, Winner: August filius Antonii, Sec
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ond: Karl Von Rothenburg, Third: Hagar the
Blushing. The winner ofeach type fought for
over all winner. The best 2 of 3 with altemating
weapons was used determine the winner.
Lyst Report for: Unarmored-Types of Lysts:
Round Robin. Number if Entrants: 6, Winner:
Alvar Dax, Second: Felinah, Third: Kalbrandr
Kolsson. Sir Guillame withdrew from finals.
Final round best 2 of 3.
Lyst Report for-Rapier. Number if Entrants:
l,Winner: Michaeus. Lyst Report for: Youth.
Number if Entrants: 0 Number of fighters of
each form: CalafiaGyldenholt. Lyst Report
for-Armored. Types of Lysts: Double Elimi-
nation. Number if Entrants: 23, Winner: Sir

Patrick O' Mally, Second: Sir Padraic

Arnadon, Third: Lord Thorfinr Brimill
Lyst Report for: Unarmored-None
Lyst Report for: Rapier -Types ofLysts: Dou-

ble Round Robin. Number if Entrants: 4, Win-
ner: Lord Avenel Kellough, Second: Grainne
ingen Lasrach, Third: Lord Willen Doofad.
Lyst Report for: Youth- Number if Entrants:
T,Winner 6 & under: Haley Quinn Daughte,
i0-12: Perigrin, 13-15 HogHog aka Joe Most
Chivalrous HogHog
Lyst Reporl for: Archery-Number if En-

trants: 8, Winner: Williarn Tell: Christopher
Hall, Crossbow: Mater Quinn, Open & Period:
Paginus
Final Cornments: Summergate-Have a new
trainee in Summergate. She was a wonderful
help. For this being a first time tournament
things ran rather smoothly. On Armored, Alter-
nating the weapons between rounds so while
one fought the other could be recorded and set
up for next round seemed to work rather well.
Suggest keeping this format in the future. Cal-
Gyld - Was assist by Lady Stephanbia von
Graz,Lady of the Lyst, Gyldenholt

Marshal (Sir Ashraf al-Mansur): Marshal in
Charge at Calafi a/Gyldenholt Friendship
Number of fighters 23
Number of practices attended:2

Were there any problems/incidents: None
We also had Sumrnergate Longsword/
Greatsword, but I was not Marshal in Charge
and have yet to receive a report from the Sum-
mergate Marshal.

Rapier Marshal (Lord Oliver Dogberry):
There were 2 fencers at Summergate
Longsword/Great sword, but not enough for a
tourney fonnat, so theyjust had fun.
There were 4 fencers at CalafialGyldenholt
Friendship Toumey, which was won by THL
Avenel Kellough. Number of practices at-
tended: 8 Number of waivers collected at each
practice: I youth & 3 adults for 3/16/08
Lord Michaeus O'Ciaragain of Summergate
passed his Rapier authorization test at the LS/
GS toumey.

Registrar (Lady Madeleine Ashbury):
No report

Secretary (Lady Medb ingen Mathgamna):
Meeting rninutes have been put back into the
ST and are no longer being posted on the web-
site

Web Chronicler (THLord Kol): Continued
work on Potrerowar.org and Calafia.org. The
conversion to PHP is almost ready for cala-
fia.org so expect that in the next week or so.
Youth Cornbat is awesome. They are the only
office that actually sent me an update for the
website. Everyone else should try to be as cool
as them.

Baronial Group Reports:
Baronial Household (Lady Runa) : no report

Baronial Keep (Mistress Toline): We Are
looking at the calendar to schedule a cleaning
for the Keep. We are planning on April l9th
and will be starting at I I am. If you need direc-
tions, ernail Toline.

Rec. Center Rep (Lady Kimiya): Recreation
Council rneeting held March 3rd. As a member
of the Recreation Council, I can only represent
one user group. Because I already represent
Allied Gardens Women's Soccer, I have
'deputized'David Poddig to represent the SCA
on the Rec Council. I will continue to provide
reports from the Rec Council to the Baronial
Council. If there is any issue with this, then
please let me or David know. There will be an
Egg Hunt for youngsters on Saturday, March
22nd" at the Allied Gardens Rec Center.
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Baronial Subgroups:
Pol na Gainmhe (Lady Lasairiona ingun
Geibheannach): A demo was conducted at

Pine Union School in Holtville. Four members
attended and demonstrated fiber crafts, cooking
and spices, life ofa serf, life in a castle, armor,
archery, and piracy. The audience was kinder-
garten through 6th grade. Approximately 100

children participated. Our rnonthly canton
meeting was held on March 15, 2008. Five
members attended. Upcoming Arts and Sci-
ence opportunities, Budget, May War volun-
teering, and a newcomers meeting were dis-
cussed. A donation to the local librarywas
discussed and postponed for book recolnmen-
dations until the April meeting. No votes were
taken.

St. Artemas (Sean Cole): We have had no
events since last council. We are continuing to
hold rneetings for planning Artemas Anniver-
sary. Attendance has been great, and I'm irn-
pressed at the level ofparticipation in the col-
lege in planning the event. Artemas Anniver-
sary is coming up on April 5th. Seneschal

Gregory Lukyn will be running the event. Un-
fortunately he is stressed beyond health with
finals and reports to write, and can't be present
to answer questions, but you can let Kol or
Murienn know if you have any and the mes-
sage will be passed on, or email

szcole@gmail.com. St. Artemas Anniversary
of April 5th is corring up, and we are busy
planning the event. We have a fantastic feast
planned. There will be combat in all its glori-
ous forms at the event. We have a plan for rain,
so if April showers come \rye can have our fun
event indoors. Other great activities are
planned. The arts auction has had a few won-
derful donations, and all are encouraged to
come and take home something fantastic- and
help fill the college coffers. Dissent is brewing
over the levels oftaxation, and I fear rioting
may commence. My life, too, may be in dan-
ger...

St. Isldore (Lady Sabyna): There were two
meetings held as of March l9th. One held on
Grossrnont campus March 6th had l2 people in
attendance. The SDSU meeting on March l4th
we canceled. St Isidore is excited to announce
it's rebirth of a camp at May War as well as

announcing that we are beginning planning for
our Fall Anniversary

Summergate (Master Quinn): LongSword
Greatsword Toumamnet 99 people attended.
Art Class 6 people attended. Fighter Practice
(rnarch I lth) 3 AC 2 rapier. Archery Practice
rnarch 3rd 4 people, March l lth 3. Newcorners
2121 3 people. Summergate Council 18 people.
Next event Summergate Anniversery 5/3 Dan-
yelle and Garnyl We are able to have practices

;*:.'il$'"
)W
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now that the rain has stopped. Made money @
LSGS
Anniversary - Buccaneer Beach park in
Oceanside. We will be sponsoring an art com-
petition. We well also have a silent auction of
gift baskets as well as single iterns. Will have a

lunch $5 - Connal & Agenssa. We would also
like to have rapier, unarmoured & youth com-
bat and possible thrown weapons. 5/10 - St

Mary's in Oceanside - asked us to do a demo.
Ifanyone is interested in teaching please let

Quinn know. There will be another LSGS in
Nov.

Tanwayour (Lady Eblenn Veiaire:
We made some $$ on the lturch @ C/G F-ship.
Still looking for a place for their anniversary

Event Reports:
Summergate Longsword/Greatsword Tour-
nament : ): LongSword Greatsword Tournam-
net 99 people attended

Calafia/Gyldenholt Friendship Tournament
- Wehad264 attendees. 161 werenon mem-
bers and the event was in the black. There
were no reported incidents and the lunch went
well. Thank you to each and every officer who
helped out. There merchants had a good day
and had a great time.

Ransom Tourney : please bring things for the
silent auction or bring $$ for the silent auction

St. Artemas Anniversary Tournament :

Artemas Anniversary is corning up on April
5th. Seneschal Gregory Lukyn will be running
the event. Unfortunately he is skessedbeyond
health with finals and reports to write, and
can't be present to answer questions, but you
can let Kol or Murienn know if you have any
and the message will be passed on, or email
szcole@gmail.com. St. Artemas Anniversary
of April 5th is corning up, and we are busy
planning the event. We have a fantastic feast
planned. There will be cornbat in all its glori-
ous forms at the event. We have a plan for
rain, so if April showers come we can have our
fun event indoors. Other great activities are
planned. The arts auction has had a few won-
derful donations, and all are encouraged to
come and take home sornething fantastic- and
help fil1 the college coffers. Dissent is brewing

Qlle @ffiriat -flebsletter 0[ tre @sronp ot @atnfia

over the levels oftaxation, and I fear rioting
may commence. My life, too, may be in dan-
ger...

Summergate Anniversary - no report

May Potrero War: May War is progressing
well, Thursday May 22 to Monday May 26.

There will be War Fighting Friday, Saturday &
Sunday along with sorne Special Tournament
Fighting on Friday afternoon & Evening. To
include Rapier, Unarmored Combat, Archery
and Thrown Weapons. Lots of Merchants,
Heraldry, Dancing and Bardic Concepts . . .

Did I forget to mention LOTS of ARTS and
SCIENCES Classes, to include Youth Activi-
ties. Land Allocation and Pre-Reg are open . .

.PLEASE Sign Up . . . and do BOTH Land and
Reg! Her Excellence has the current count and
I assume would be excited to share the num-
bers. We will still need lots of volunteers, so

please sign up! Any one who has questions or
input, please see the web site and or e-mail
Frederick at [: r.r' n 1 S te UILu.SiIglElgwELi]i9.

Guild Reports:
Brewers Guild (Lord Leonardo Gem-
iniano)- nothing to report

Company of St. Catherine / Fiber Arts
(Baroness Thea) - nothing to report

Cordwainers Guild (Master Thorvald):
Master Thorvald has decided to have meet-
ings as needed instead of monthly due to the
business in his personal life. He is still willing
to do workshops,. He also will be teaching a

class at may war. If there is a guild looking for
a room please let Murrien know. It's the 2nd
Wednesday of the month and is paid for the
end ofthe year. Heraldry is interested in possi-
bly taking the room. Murrien will send out an
email to see ifanyone else is interested.

Costumers (Lady Brighid): On March 10,

tady Danyel de Licatia taught a class on ltal-
ian ribbon coifs. Mistress Richenda will be
teaching a class on Elizabethan garb on April
14. The fabric dishict trip has been moved
from March 22toMay 3

Indoor Cooking Guild (Tarktenhiem) :

nothing to report
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Middle Eastern (Chrystel-Leake) - no report Old Buiness: - no old business
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Iron Brigade (Sir Padraic) : no report

Metal Workers (THLord Bjorn) - no report

Music Guild (Master Samuel Piper) -no
report

Outdoor Cooking Guild (Dragon) - no report

Ransomers' Guild (Lady Kendryth) - no
report

Rapier (Lord Oliver Dogberry): There were
2 fencers at Summergat Longsword/Great
sword, but not enough for a tourney format, so

theyjust had fun. There were 4 fencers at

Calafia/Gyldenholt Friendship Tourney, which
was won by THL Avenel Kellough. We had
two meetings in March. In the second meeting,
which was a follow on from previous week's
meeting, we had a vote for Guild Steward &
Castellan. Lord Mallory was voted in as the

Steward, and THL Avenel Kellough was voted
in as the Castellan. They will serve until Janu-
ary ofnext year, when we will have another
vote. I will be RMiC of St Artemas & Surn-
mergate Anniversary toumeys, in April &
May. I will need to work on updating the the
information on Calafia Web pages & the Ser-
pent's Tongue to reflect the updates to the

Rapier Guild.

Scholars (Duke Guillaume) :nothing to report

Scriptorium (Baron Thomas) :nothing to
report

Unarmored Combat (THLord Kol):
Longsword/Greatsword: 8. Only 6 fought in
Iists. Alvar Dax won. Calafia/Gyldenholt
Friendship: 6. We fought pick up fights and

had fun. What meetings were held and approx.
number ofpeople who attended: Usual Tues-
day practices with attendance at -10 people.
Several practices have been canceled because
the college is having finals. The next event is
St. Arternas Anniversary. We are going to be
having an other swordmaking workshop. We
also will be having a gorget making workshop
because one of our new members is too tal-

ented for his own good and taught himselfhow
to make a leather gorget that looks amazing.

Youth Combat: no report

New Business:
Curia - we did sornething to assist the Girl's
Volleyball team and we thought about doing it
again. Would like to make a motion for a

check up to $250 for the girls volleyball
league. All in favor - non opposed. Ifwe can't
get the gym, Guinevere may be able to get the
church across the street. Also TRM has ex-
pressed a desire to corne and see how we do it
as they haven't seen anlhing like it.

We have a large selection of supplies that need
to be replaced for May War. Logistics has put
together a list of things that they would like to
get before War. Mallory & Rhiannon have
worked together putting a list. Eilidh rnade a

rnotion to for $1200 to buy new supplies and
the motion was seconded. All in favor - none
opposed. Master Quinn is interested in look-
ing at some of the stuff that they are looking at
getting rid of. Thorvald recomrnended that
Colleges & Cantons get the first shot at the
items
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